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LOCAL NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In and About Belle- 

fonte 

PERSONAL, SOCIAL EVENTS 

Items That are Worth Noting in a Few 

What Has 

This Community ring 

Week— Movements of Our 

Lines Franspired 

hools and 

at [He 

B, 

the 12 

Taylor, 

the Hunt 

and 20d Lieu 

of this place me a part 

regiment 1st Lieutenant Charles 

epted a 

ngdon Reformatory, wi 

who has a position in 

res En 

: secure the Garbrick will 

place ; there now are a number of appl! 

cats for his place 

of the lewis. 

ith tyoh 
Fre 

burg 

fever his parents 

He took 

Wedne and 

Kurtz, the 

lew) 

pess at Centre 

thing that | 

Last Thur 

at the Haag 

of Reedsville 

ed for the reas 
| ow 1 ’ i rsons knew of the ly advertise 

sae The stock of horses were 

kind that | wanted 

that two 

He had about 

sult was only 

sold twenty 

with him 

Mr. and Mrs 

Keeysport, paid us a short visit 

Tharsday 

to attend 

funeral, at 

Samue! Barger 

They had been called here 

uncle Barger's 

informed 

his 

Roland 

Samue) 

He us 

that the age of the deceased was near to 

15 of September, having been 

When 

died about 

GO Years, 

born September 15, 

remember that his mother 

two years ago there can be no question 

of ber extreme age also, 

1510 you 

| ofhce 

Charles Glenn 18 moving his photo 

graph car to pear the steam Laundry. 

A boy about 16 years of age, living 

in Bellefonte, who desires to learn print. 

ing trade secure t this can a position a 

Rufus Strohm, of Philadelphia 

home for a brief summer vacation   
employed on a scient 

the 

has been 

publication past year and holds a 

good position 

ami dow? 

Lhe along 

ertain 

He ha 

where he 

Deen In 3 ) ia 

ATS boids a 

the university of that 

home from 

AtinuAa encamg 

Gretna, on Sunday 

re Lhe people were ou ) 

Fhe boys were unfortunate 

exceptionally dry weather 

rar and this was the chief draw 

the event Just 30 bad was 

nes the dr ould not be seen 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE 

Gathered From the Various Offices About 

the Court House 

MARRIAGE 1,14 

Howard 

fonte 

§f Thomas I, 
| Emma L 

§ Mi ; ke Savi Munson St 
\ 1 

t Vieto locostrs 

Franklin 

aa Ghane: 
3.3 

{t An 

Houck 

arose from the | 

nan, have been fig 
ng on four.story ereciing a ATR 

ling on the McCafferty property 
Station to | 

ery 

owners in 

riage shog 

the propert) that 

to the fe seriously 

. stree claiming that 

a violation of a boro ordinance 

«Sim, the Clothier, left for New York 

week to lay in some choice s of | this 

goods for 

He 
: John Rummel as head sales 

B Ye 

clothing and furnishing 

fall and 

| secured M1 

man 

winter trade has also 

in his store, who can you 

pointers on anything in the 

live, having been connnected with the 

trade for many In a week or 

two there will be something new from 

Sim, the Clothier as be will be sure to 

get onto some choice bargatius while on 

this purchasing tour, 

years 

lothit g | 

hairmau 

MNPAnYy 

mproving 

Ww fish 

Announce 

Rightnour 

ct, desires . us to 

it is his duty 10 arrest and prosecute 

parties who violate the fish laws an 
the | 

especially that of fishing in trout stream 

out of season, or th nets of " 

device 

One of the amusing ev 

past week was the band 
y . casant Gap Ast Saturday evening 

The fantastic parade was exceedingly 

original and caused much amusement 

The Zion 

attendance 

and Coleville 

warden of 

bands were in 

| A FLOCK OF SIXTY TURKEYS 
i 
| 

"Wander Ten Miles Away From the Farm 
{:. | 

x1y 

| ol Goodhart 

flock of ST 

H 

weeks 

ong 
( 
roO0dhart entry 

about four ngo 

earch Wis made 0 

§ 
WAR BOT 

ntend 

other illegal 

Fyrone to be Trollevized 

The Tyrone borough council has pass 

ed an odinance granting a franchise 

In 

Rallway 

the use of certain streets In 

to the 

| pany 

Tyrone Kiectri Com 

  

for | 

borough 

RECENT DEATHS 

biter of | MyRrTLY 

Fax 

Fran AUK 

d pear Logauton, Thur 

ix months’ illness, from 

nu of d 

the ge of 

a LES ~ 

y [ 

Mrs 

Tans, 

Tuesday 

Mra 

SOUR 

Matter 

Sunday, 

inera Sarah 

who died at Ross aged 

from the 

Matter 

ind 

$ Tr ea 

Mount 

sure 

place 

church 

three 

Pleasant 

iY ived Ivy and 

i daughters 
- 

Steps thy Cough and works off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a 

cold in one day. No cure, no pay, 25¢ 

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn, 

Indigestion, Dizziness, 
J 

f 

Hood’s Pills 

WHOLESALE 
DEALERS... 

wt — 
—— 

v 
{ +0 A TN 

yi . 

sing out sale 

.. WALK -OVERS... 

MINGLE’'S SHOE STORE, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

' 
0 Haven 

Coburn Markets 

¥ wing are the prices paid for grain by the 
deslers at Coburn 

Wheat (old) pet bushel 
Wheat, new wh 

(mia, niles whit 

Lorn   Hye " 

Barley  


